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On Editorial Page 
Politics as Usual; Home-
· comi~~?; Code of Cen-
- sors.hip for W!lrtime 





Dr. J. Cary Davis w~s se·1 
lee ted as general faculty TO BE 
chairman for the 1942 S,I.N, . 
U. Homecoming, it was Bn- J 
Munced .late ~ .. esterday. As I In order to fill Carbondale's Quota I Voqnl Solo. 
the new· chairman, Dr. Davis of $1500 fOl' the Navy Relief Fund, Acrobatic Dance. 
would'like to announce that an :mdltorluUl program aud 11 dance' Intenogatlon o£ a. Foreign Hero. 
there. will be an important In the men's gylllllasium on the cam· impel'eouatlon of a. email!! radio 
meeting of members ir()m all \IUS of S. I. N. U. will llc held lin star.. Elbert Fulkel'son. ~~'JnClpnl or Ule~ 
campus organizations, Mon- I tile night or the election Tuesda.y, Duck aDd Wmg DaDc . G& t ill HI h chool fii<6umed the I near the north entrance to old 
clay, Sep~mber 28, in Main Noyemuer 3. C. T, Houghtcn, 10C'al Daton Twirling. JfI'~I::\'O[ e pre:lde~t of' tht( Southern . 
107, at 9:00 p.m. It is" urgent I ma.uu!nctur~r, IHls lJcen named ellalr· NewB on the. Spot. Division Dr the IIllnolli Edudatlon As. \M;:::;Rl=";:' =::::::;.=:::::::===:.:. 
that e,ach,organization send at Ul!!.n or the local drive by Rear Ad· Vlo11n Solo, sacln.tlon {GTlowlng' tile l'el!lgnatiou I ~ 
Group To Be On SINU Campus Sunday 
And MondaYj Faculty Members To Speak 
least one representative to Intlral John DO"'nes of tlie Navy, Zylopbone, oC L, E. Etberton o'l MUrPlIYEQoro'~Holde·r Pemberton ~:th:is=m= .. :ti:ng=,=====::: ami Is maklDG Pian:; fOI' an e~.enlnGl Senlor Chorus. • laBt ..... eek. Slaee tlle Carterville Hi!)h ,,.. , DC enter{ttlnlllent. Short Debate-Should Our '1oung b .' d t hi W"I N " t" STAW ANNOUNCED Th~ Meeting 
MI'. Hougilten nnd his committee Men Be Allowed to Marry FOI'etS"!1 ;~:~I~t!~' on:C~O!I: S~~I~~te~eae'';i~!' I son omlna elt ~'J' i Siu~p. the general hu,,;in-es:;; (lr Hie le'ase: . 'Oificulties I arc soliciting ~ontrtbutlon6 of ;1,00 Girls While In the Armed Fatce~? y N I U I It I I FOR 1943 OBEUISK. I meeting will he conlluded on ilIon-
The Illinois State Teachers' College Board will assemble on the 
campus of Southern Illinois :Normal University, Sunday and 
Monday, September 27 and 28, to heal' the president's annual re-
P()l-C on the college. The report which Mr, Pulliam will present 
to the board CQ~ists of various tCttals on enrollment, students 
who ha ... e received various scholarships, assistantships, and fel-
lowships, a concentrated report on the faculty, and .a. repCtrt Ctf 
vari~u~ iml.'rovements made on the campus in genera:!. 
· for the fund, whlc11 will pUl'cliase a I Snare Drum. SOUlh6r~ lJIlnols aloma n vbllrs y~ For Co~ uncl"1 Seat 'I day Bunda,' IS to be devoted to a 
'C'P$,~ ,'Delay In ~l~~;e~r:ndtoa I)c:a;~\~cnona~~:;, hO;~: ~\~;;~:, and WAVES. ::\b~r~l~egea~~u~a~:n d:;ar~~~nt ~hc bpllot r;-;: eledlon of a ~,_ :~:k :~~ ~r~~~:::m\\:l~~u~~~;~b~~~ ". . Iunket good COl' llle ~tngo sho\v, tho Harmonica. :\11' Ful erllo~ ISa so ~ ~em tel ~tl 30 STUDENTS APPLY , ,.une) (lr tile unhrlsHy It!.' SIlIIOUlld. 
I 
audltol'lurn show '\'Ill begin at 3:00 Pause lor Station Identification. I for foul' summer tClms blmior Dlale ICPlesentative for the Tbe final selection of tbe staff for I accomplished since the la~t boalu It::. C·afo· ·terl"a Plans o'clock nnd will lin broadcast ovcr S p t d T JI Graduated Here ht 1926 Student Council, which '\\111 bo h~rd l'>ork on the 1943 Obelisk '!';aB an port aesldes a dlnller lit Antbon) . ' station ".VJl'F "'0 orcheslra liaS R~~coO:t e t~e ~;ctoI'Y BarTOl. A nnihe of \\ hll~ COUllty, J\lr Ful I today, Flluay, September ~ 25, wlll nouDced b) Editor DIll fl.ernol ds I Hall the group \\lU be tahn !Ol U I beeo selected 'as yet for the daDce, Cro\lp Tllmbllnli· \ierson J;r~duated' frotn S.1.N,U. Ill: contain the n:unee ot Bill U01der, yesterday evenlllg The Obelisk I r C h 0 h d L k S u 
KNEWITZ SOLVES EQUIP· 
MENT PROBLE~IS, DESPITE 
rRIORITlES 
I Following ls tilb tentntive program Tup anll Too Dnnce, 10:6 with tile nachol,or or Educatlou Philip Pemberton, lLnd Jrunes Wll· which is tIll! ~college )(laliJook !!\ ~~':~l~g al:loil~~ a:\11l :e eples~~t~~ 
for the ent!!rtalullluet. Tberc will SOll;; and Dance, degreo:<. He l'ccelved iIlII lIL\. degree son, These !nen ret::eh'rd tlleh' nom. one of the more Important bits of lin Slll~oek Audltorlulll ultil sume of 
;be uo encores alld ,no act wjJI ta.)i.c Jitlerbug, I from tllll ,university of 1l11nols with ination from lbc election beld \lIst jOlullalisUc \lork bere OD Ihe cam, the most f\lolUment lOenlboLII o[ tho 
I ~ver two or Ihl'ee )11lolltes, Tbull Quartette, a m\ljor In Education WIUi special Friday. pus or SJ,N.1.1, I S,LX.U. [acnlty >lS l>pcakers. The 
the show ll'm move alOng rapidl)' Group Sluglng, I E'lUphasls OIl 8c1l001 admlnlBtl'atioD, Results of tbe "otes east last Fri'. The c!'lll for ~'orkerll an tbe 1!f43 "ubJect "Soutbel'll 11\ lhe Region's 
Penqing financial arrange- Ilnd wllbout delay. Tho show wID Civlliall Derense, '~~OOI !lnull.c-ll. o)ld ~e~ool ,law, ~: day sho\\' tilat Jamel! ~Vil60n re-I Ob~ltak fouDd a totul or o\'('\' 30 ISE'I\'lro:" will be Pl'olOulgated hy Dr. 
ments are responsible for the run frolll S o'clock ulltll !I:4S, unu h;JS doue addlllDl)al ,\.Dlk townrd t ceh'cl! 21 \'otes; Bitl ilolder l'e- IItudents entbusill.stlcally tlIlplylllf;, Richard L Beyer or the History de, 
temporary delay in the opening tile daucll will l"ll,n rl~om 10 o'clo~k ..... ecol'(llon. I Ph.O. at. the U. -of r. ~e 'Js ,now sel'V~ cclvcd 14 votes; Victor Hicken, Ed, Each of Lhe applicatIons WIIS care' pal'lment. 'WhO "'ttL dl~cu:;s the work 
of the college cafeteria, accQrd- un;il .o~e·{,b Acts includc: TilE) Threo Silal'ps o( Harmon,', :~!l~arsl~:\~i~~;\;;;:~ ~~I~~;~ci~al o( : ;:I~~e~,~!~,em;l~~r~e:ne H~l~I;:~~~, Ph~~~ I ~~~y :!~~\~~~ re:~1t~~:~l~~:t!~llO;~: ~!I t!;:es~~~~:'i~~P!~'~li:~~~ t=: t~~~t~~';: 
ing to a statement issued this F:~:~I~ lJ,u~:~.s, ;:~e~il;~!~: ~!~:'cr, Was "Editor' ll.eynollls, and Sydney Ayers each tlvtty: N,U, MuseuQl and otlier methods by 
'week by Miss Coleta Knawjtz" Tap Dnnce. I'm the Delio 0[ Pig Tail Alley, Au iJ,ct\vc le;;llcl' in equcallon In reMh'cd 1 \'otc. Sporls Dep:trtlll'~nt-Da\'e Kenner, whlc!t tJlll coil~ge Is delving into the 
new manRger of the S.I.N.U, I Soulhem illinois, aod a. welI-knCIwn All the mel) (lJ:eepl Wilson. Hoi· editor: Don ~hb, Joe W, Spence hlalol}' or Southem Illinois; Dr, Or. 
cafeterm EqUIpment speclflca- Ho'mecom",ng Play I P TA WEEK WILL STR£SS coutl'ibutor to mllny. edUcational JODl'- dcr, nnd Pembel'tOIl, Clt.hor dccuned. and Prp Puloo. ville Ale;:(ander Gf Llle Go\'er.nment 
tt9'l1S. to be submitted next week • ~I~'~' I1st:,u~~~cr~~I~n~~te:C~!:l:Jl.i:~ tll~ nOudDlttlon or :were unable to Women's SIHlrts Departmeflt-Kay de~{Irlment <l'iIl d"iOlOIlSll'8.le hoy; the 
.. .. - • - SPIRITUAL F"ITH AMONG I '" '-'-' . < run dun lC inellr;;!bll1ty ea.nsed by [som, edltor~ Laurabelle Johnscn and coUc!)e is Ii!tOW.ws: its resPoDs-lb!lity 
at Spi'lnpleld fOl apPloval, mIl Pronses J ale Real _ ~ .,. 'i .;~. 1lI1 . _ .. I {OUI', ,yeal'B" ThrO~~~::;i; bt ~el~ed t~ a: _~a~k o[ qllfl.~'ter hou!'~ ·cr~dt~ H:I!~ ..I~au~~~~., " In this l'eriod of. l'dr emergency hy 
6ubseqUently_ be turned ()V-er. to r - - - I NINE' ,u~'OR OBJECTIVE' S i10ad the '1ll0Nmtn~~ n JlI) fL- o.tt!. - 'rberclor&,t'lre:YIl1ltJt"',Wm· CI?:nt8.I;. ,thc, .' Fe~tu .. cs Dcparllmll.t=-,Thoma5 .P. o'rfcdili; vanous. kinds <7C 1611derslllp 
supply houses for filling. • Comedy Thr"lller CUltJ I statc aJd for Illt;'ll'sebools nnd In, tlu'ee nbove meotlaned names: Clark. editor;' Clarence SChUnl\~r, tlJrough ;In educational pr{Jgram in Equlpm~nt Hard to Q~t I 1 cl'eased state funds {Or Illcmenta:'Y I The election fs beld for the pur" Ju:mha !llcRa)'en. Bill ',"olr, I'etua I oil'Ulan rJc(en&c· al!>o, JIll', Alexander 
The committees' InLentions arc to __ ~l'llools. He h; a memher of the Nn· pose of 1lliiDS Ute ~'acancy caus"d I Witzel and Plit Harfield. I will giVe u reIl~rt an thll \\'o)'k he i~ 
Tlul"chn"e tile er)ulpllWnt willie Ufore IdentIty Remams Unkno'~n I I t\onal EducatJon ASlloclation, II" wel~ by the absencc of nalpb BoatlOaD,1 Org~nbatjons DepllrtlllCDt - Milry doln~ for the illinOIs Lesi.'ilative 
111 still n eupply ilt hand From an Wltl! tile atlnlnlllent or an acllvc at; tb.e lEA, and Is now sen'I~,f: on tlle \lOW in tl'alning at the UniversIty: ;\Ia.tthlll~, eliltor; Catherine Ellre8" COU:CII' Pr Schwartz lliso Of lhl) 
im'esllSII.Uon or s.Qurcea oC snpply at: 71 I -11- I PI ) spil'llual fuith~ as one of its nlnc ad\'lsory committee of the ~E'\ Ten· of lown :u; a mernber or UIC Flyiug mano. Rulh Ja(!kson, nnd Myrthlne' Go\'ern~lel1t 'dt'partllll:m: wlll lecture 
Chicago. It, \ms found tbat new! dUle~e r~~ll~~~ida)~I:::::;:~:SOCL:~l!~'c~~: major oiljecth'es nnd a,~ one of tbe ~~:m~~~m:~tt~~'e ~~~r;~a:iZ~~;~:cr~~n:~ Eb"Ypll1i.n~, I Hilton, ':br on the \'urioua ways 1\1 ~'hicil his d~. ~~~~~:<!nt AII:O,a.l~::~fiI!I:~~~Slb~~UI~' Is \lOW In the !'~cond week of l'ebenrs' ways it ,ca~ ile "On Guard [or Amer· mlttee or Ihe lIlinol~ Education Ai>'! , , 'etl~:~~e~li~:p~:'I~~::~;~~:II~; ~,.~::~:: f1al,·tme~t is ~!dl,ng 1\11\: 1:~~iji~)I~aIT~~:: 
. I I tI Lal. The Lilt!". 'l,'lle(ltr(' h; UnU"lIa!!y lcn's Cluldl'en", Ibe IIIlnoi" Congress ~odullon and Southern nlillol~ con· MACHINE OPERATORS I d J S' bl ,Cel!! 0 SO\llCln 0, 
ment IS a most as scarce ~ nee Ie r ,( t thl I I I I d . . , Wit!, nn !!au tlU ugel·. I man will dj,;('us~ Lhe work af the 
army and navy are eve I')' dar filii'" 01 una t:: 5 year n IaV ng acqu I,'''' of ral enls IlIlll Teachers \rIll open ~ulta))t for the r~ducatiODal Policies WILL BE TR.AINED BY Dunilar Department-Leroy Duclls' Ch'ld G Id' ('11'. n ell Shry. 
chuslng !So much equipmcnt {m·. their i ~!lel;t~li~~:I~llt~lg~ ~~~~~;~a~f h/I~I~W:~~~~ "illinOiS. pureot.~ellciler Week" WI~h ;oOTltl~:IS'~~~C;I~t~:~ ~O~~I~~:e b~~O~~: , wo~ th, edllor; EM I Dl·ooks, 'or~, tilCU Tl::c~ead Il~~ 'thcll~~Jle~o .\\'t 
0.'\\'11 Deeds, 10 SPltC or the dl[flC~I'1 tile, S,IS,U. Ihr;]\l'e was obliSt'd 10 a!lprO)ll'llite religIOUS obscn':wces In lI11noi& Secondary ScllOol Pl'incipals' ,IND. EDUC. DEPT. I ,}i~:e~hman c~ass, ~epar,t~<!llt- dcpartmellt, will discuss art stlmula' 
he,S hroughl about hy priority IC',SUal'anLCC tile play OWlllll'S that Iho·thC chnrches on Sunday, Ocloiler ,,,I Association and bold:. the ser'.ice-I __. I GeOl!;la Edl1loud~, editor, Mal) John, (jon i,1I tim Soutil('ltl 1l~lnois region, q~trcments and SO,verDl~ellt regula', identity or Ihl! I;how WOuld !lot be'1H2, '[ Ke in Ph; Delt Kappa, Th~ ll1inois Doard. fa)' vocatJonUfl btO,II. and Clara Pl~lcy. with parUcular emphaslb plat'ed on 
tlODs, bowever, MISS Knewltz haS I re\'cnlCfl before O(,:tob~r 10. Aho I Tile ke 'notc for its )l1'og1'llnl of y Euucatlon has bcnerousi), allowed tbe, SopllOlDorc Class Deparlmellt-?la· 111,0 appolntmcnt of ~Ir, Aaron Bohrod located sufficient secondhand,. nndlSUcll a guaran1ee was llocesl>al'Y In' , ) ',' . I 1 installation of new macillnes ill our!l'iI:' WI·lght. cdltor: Lol~ Ledbettej', a~ .nl'list'l!l,residencc of the collese! 
DIlW equipment to opcrate ~nc_.of tbe I order to obtain !.bc pia),. Tho cam, i clLalactel' and SPII Itunl edncation ,.;as Parkinson laboratory for the punlO8C' "lid ~Iariettn J-lart. :\li~s ::'Ilagous. hcau of the collesc 
1lI06t convenient auu tllnc'.'Ia~'lng: pus tbespiall~· WCI'C more thau wlll, soundcd by Joscph :.r. Artman, ClIl; era"ln To Instruct 10f tratn1ng Wllr productioD workers, I JUlIior ChillS Dlllmrtment-Elalnejll'peeCh departmeut, will discuss the 
modern kftcbcll~ in. a c:.Jfeteriu of I inl> 10 Kcep the name of the Home-: caso, vlce·presldent, !l:ntlomtl Cuo· , Vnder t.lte dlret::t\oll of i\:I·, J, Henry. Stelnileimel, eultor; Belly Stille), work and ntility of t9e- \'al'iolls S,l. 
thlll sizc.· coml~ pl'Odud!on ~ecl'et III reLurn grt'Sh o( Parent .. and Tllacbcl's In a I F" B b 0 f Srllroedci, thhteell hlllies, one pllln· aud ~lltll I{nop. X,P, radio pros;ralllS a.nd of t~IC Lit· 
Plans , for the first aUiateur rights hi Ihe!mefl~a;;c to 10c!!1 1I1l10n~ In Illinois Ire om e ense cr. one ~:rlndcr, two drill prC55e~ and, ScnlOr, Claim Departwellt~DorisltIC Theatre in brinGing a reblrtb o( 
Plans tlrav.'1l by Miss Knowltz and I ~Illte of Illlnoi~, slm:o no other aUlll' I" ,I 0)10 Sha.pCI". aU 1>owel' machine>;, <lTIl Ho:t. editor; Ruby MattlI ... 'ws nnu culture to Sonthel'll IIllnoh •. 
later ll,raHer:l illto a bluepriut IIssuroI teur theatrical organlzatlou In thclllllOUg~ the National parent"e~~her'At CDC Meet"lng,ln COIl!;lllnl action, mnnipulatcd hYIGuana\'le\.e \Vbe<!ler.. I Tile prf)scnt menlbcrs or tbll llii. 
::: Ecatnlg cllllacitr oi ISO stlldeut.s·lstate wlll QP p<!l'mitlcd to produl'c MagaZine, a.lld In a pamElct' Tile I[ I... ! the mcn In Irniniub. ('ollcgc ~cpartment-:\Jllry Jalle noh; Stahl Teachet's' Collese BOllrd ~ubb;~tCd hourl: f~r tbo eafcteWI.; thc 'Play ileforc January 1 .. South· I P.T.A, III COnlmunity Serv cC:", __ Tllesll mel~, aftcr a pe:iod or twcl,e Robhack, edll~r; Allne Grlf!iths, ,arc: . 
<Ire ".30 a.m. to 8',30 a.DI., 11 ~:m" em's Little Thell!l'!' I'rcell'Cd F.PIlCI«lj "The obj~ctIYC, 'an aellv 'Jrituull wee-ks, or 31.\0 hours, \n\l be c~mpe'l Wa.~ De~:utment-Jullus ~\Vay~.e: Frank G. Tbornp:;on.\ dlrcctor , ~{ 
to 1.30 p.lIl" and 5.00 P,Ill· to I.OOlpe,'mtssioll to uo tho play for lIolllC'- fuitll''', salu Dr. t\rlman, "rt'pre'I A dellloustrati{ln on actual mcthodsI te.n t li'1a.chlne operatorll aud WlJl go edl~ol' l\!81lan 1Illfl'\ln and DIll W,l no:>~u;,tI'alion and Education. e:.;:otrlClo 
p.n:. .The committee [or the Carll' I comlug throub'h a !.pecial fa~·or 'I sent~ n pronouncement as well .nil a of exlln~nl8hlng va.riou!> types of fire, directly into war producticm Indus· te]'!;, . chall'mall. 
tcna 15 eager to bave susgestlous srnnted tbc director. 1I1lsI> DoroUIY call 'to nctlon. 'Ve "'doclare that nn i bomb" will be giYen llY Cal'l Crain, I tnell, Tilc51l ~perators, on com.Pletlon I. Allho~Sh the edItors realize .th~ John Wlelan~, f\nperi~!~ndcut of 
frQflJ tile sludents coucertlln~ the I ~lllgllm;, lJy one ot the pby OWllcrs.! actil'e spirllual faith is an essential i firc I;tllcr III Cal'bondalo, to membel's or thelt- (ramlng h('rc at Soutbern dlfnculllC~ of putllng out a lC<t1 I Public In5trllCtlOIl, ex.orfwlo sec~o' lJo~rs to iJe OileD, . Tcntatiye. fllan~ Comedy Thriller' parL or life; we propose to work I of tlie Citizens' Defebsc Corps next will bo capable of accc[ltin[; Jobs at I boa,k undcr tbe pre,sonl U:}'IUb elr' tnr>" 
su",ge.st tilat aiter 7.01) ,p.rn .. ,ax!~l.ls This y~al.'l> choice or Homccoming towal'd the tiUle \\'heo evcry P,T,A.ITnosdIlY night at the Armor}', This St. Lonls, Gral)lto CUy, Rocll 'Bland, (;u'U;tallce8, 1bl6 year:> Obclilik pron)' Jacuh AI.schulcr, ,\urora. 
"'1.:ampU8 grol\,Ps aud lln\'ate~.lesl 'd tl I.' (. ll't1 ·11 f a member wili lla\'e such a faith' and'demoustration wlll be tbc C01lcludlllSltlJe "al'ioul> ordoance plnots aon cur'llaefl to be a particnlarly .B,ne one. ,It I Otto G. Delcb. Bloomington, D~a;v b~ se"[,\'cd, 7bC~~ ~ct~ I ~~~ih~: ~~II<.i~' ~f .~~~I! ~~rfl~:~!:~. °last I wo intend to ~linlUla.te a like' faitb I lesson 1u a. ~cries of three on fire Us·Wrigbt. , will i~clllde many ne'\;', fea.1Ul'es, 'Wltb I'reston Bn:ullcy, Chltago. 
1';ould III SUre lile fiD.anClal success ' .... , 'I \ 'I C DI I' hlld '" d I . d dchm6ll .and was preceded last Tues, . Open 2~ boun; and wOI'kIDg ill til.""', a sect IOU especlaUy r:le~ oted 10 Soutll- Jobn D, Dill Carbonualc, I b year", ':. Ie "all \' 10 ame to n· n OUT e n~o. e orB e erlt!loe I ' " ' 
o t e ;cntllre; I UIlI.... Tile New YIlL'k critills banl lbat our cbildr~n, and tbeh' children day by a l<!ctul'C dellverell by Jobu I, ~lJilt~, tho macluno siloll. can takc (;I'n s !IsutloS' !Mn. I' ItU!;soU Gulo. D'I~\·jJIC. . 
. The Interior acclaimed tilc lliay "Tbo most riot· 1 after thcm ~ba.lI not l;uQ'-er [or its 'VI'lgilt, local clvmau defen:;c coord!- cal·e of 45 UleD a. dn.)·, Tln~ trainIng Jlarriet l;., I1IcJuhrc, :lleudola, 
Mr. BuroeltJ?ilryock of :1111 ArtloIlSI" IIl1arlous cOlllcdy ot tbo se(L';lack., , llator. I~ f)'Ce to anyone wbo lllay be intor- Cbar1es E. :llcMon1s, Marshal. 
tlellarltnc.Dt and, MillS Kue\\ ill arc I ,~ B k A.tld f tb N wi' N d f'·re Watcher& ested III training- fOr war-timo produc, F It Memb rs I l\fr~. lleen RGse Pegcowe. Mattoon. 
cons1derinr: for lue, color scheme I son, roo - Obon 0 e c. "l( 'lYC could talic tbi!l O\)jccII\'c'i ee I d h d. tiOD The tost at thIS 6PIlC\fiC train, acu y e Liodell W SturSl~ ;;letropolis 
- pancls of lemon yellow and ~ray York, Time!! said, "At some time !III 'an actho spiritual faitb', seriously", I llr, Wrisht 'Stref!!le t e ,n~e lOr! Ing is bome ily lhe U. S, g:O'VllrtlIlleDl.1 G t Pt' I .. ' . 
at;d 'I'.'ulte for tbe walls willi blue Ule hIstory or tllo theatre there may he continued, "and ~et about Q.ctua.I, a stroug corptl or aU:illlan firemen I Dcsplte tile [.lct the morale or tbe e romo wns 
srecu accents. Orlslnal objects 11(1."e l;Iecli 0. funnier charade, ~ut thc I i~ing it In all our relaUoDs and ac·1 and rire wa.tchen;:, 6tatrDg lilat in nn Egyptian aud Obclisk statI In the. -- I" . 
d'art or SJ,X.U, stu{lcots will bo ~IIIlPO~ltloc IS purely n<'ade~lt, Itltlvltle~, we should do the thlD&', most I eOiergeuer no re;;ulllr r:lel'arln:~ntlquarters helow mts;bl bll uJ,set for a Several ID<'lUbcrs of th{" S.!.N.U, ForeIgIl MISSIODaJY Talks 
e::r.bibitlld and otrered for ~U!C III Lhe I::; so tUlIny that UOllC of us WIll eycr ,needcd to win this war-that 18 ac' could adequately hanello all fllCS
1
, u "I II d lIlii I raculty Il.a\·e recently recch'cd pro' Ba' S d . U' 
lounge I II fOl'get it," Time' Magazine ca.ll:; il tuully llvo democracy, . , , whlcb might break ont. [line, uc. PflInarl
b
Y to 1 c. l' ~g I motions Ilr academic raD~, ""hirh arc at pbst tu ent moo 
The' cafclllria comwittee consists "Ail,;olutely taps", Colemau OL the I "Unlcss 1\'0 s·peedlly di6co'Ver tb.al lIarl~y 1'ecl, trrunlug offlccr o[ tho a:l~kpr~ss!O~ of t, ellc ~:acbl~es, ~,~ mnde upon the recommcndation (of a __ 
of Deon Lentz, Dean 'Woody, Edward New ,:ork ZlIiT\'or dcclal'e~ It .. i~ "TIle. tilo war wl1l be. w()n only Iu actually! COrp~, announced thllt 011 TUeEd<l,y, ~~d ~a:~ t ~o;:';\ t:a~e n:flsee~~li:~d 1acurty cOl'amlttcc CODsh;ttnS' or all :-Oll!!b Lila Wllt~ou of !:)lianghal. 
V. J,fll~9, Gra.hamc Crlchton. <lud sca~ou ~ numh:r 1 dellglH, Tile jHvins democracy, we aro dellWocd to, nlgbt, October .20 .. a commencement: numbor 'Of traloed mon whieb the of the {lIll ranlilng profcssar~ or tbe China, wa~ ilio guest :;peakor of tbc 
JaCleB Cllntpn, I P. ill,'~ ~.rltlc says "Il'~ sercamlo&,ly IloB~ the war splrltlla1Jy onn thouSb: ~xerci1io win be h,cl~ for tll~ lown~-I rountry nced::. today, alld we arc faculJY of tho universlt:y. B«p!bil Student Union n()un,day pra~,.. 
l>laos pro~'iuo tilat tbc present fUllny, The tl'.llil.lrc walen is. S(]overnl we .should win It rn:.Jtcrially. "To lo!;!! I ~eopl(J wh~ ha\'e finls~ed tll~lr tral,n,! Ilr,oud that til!) Jil\uols bOilrd chosc lIUGS Gladys Potter WlmalUS o~ the er mcetios i\[onday. 
~tudeot center will he cOD"crted into lhousand >'e!l.rs old I!a,; nc'er pro' tbi» wcar spIritually means c,"eutu· In!:, in ch'lllau defen~e a ~(:ek p.c· S! N U ,I tI f il '. art departmcut ba~ bccu apPoloted !\!ls~ ".VatlSon i~ from Lake 'VIll' 
a 10llngo where ll.s:ht lunch and Couu- uuced all~itlling quite li};e it", • a.II~' 10 loso it altogether, For the ..,.lous to tho ~rci~es, 'l!~t',I.· ,lIS a OCi!. on or IIUC tl proJ to tho rank or profesllor: i\lr, J::mcr· ona. Iud .. but lias bcen in Chl)la ror 
till;t orders will,be sen'cd under col_I l,Jur ll :'> i\lantle I'cnmrllcd, "The Ne,w l]file will burcly come, It we do lo~c I A rcgular iellturO of tile tr ... !nms: ~on Hall of tho education depart· nmuy yt::arf< af< a Baptist Corcig:n nil>;. 
~c::t ~~::~~~~~ i~l~at~~Y'jD T~:e ~;d ~~O~'kra~:~:n~~\'el!lt;~~~c·~.t~~~~e~~~~ ~~~~~:; ~~et ::~:c~~~t !~I~:::U a~::~ , ~~:r:deayh~~:~lC;~~~1 1;~I:!~~l a~t~: DR. ROWE IS ~:nl' e~~~s:Ir's:c~~!~:r T'de~l:~~:C:t~ ~~;nalr:', 1:1~~(' \:.~~:;n~a:; t!l~e~~~~~ 
Science building, may be! moved to York Journal AmCI'!can o..:r111~Andcr. cau brcak the ,,[cious cIrcle. ficinl rClill1n/.Unn and bandagiug, iARMY PHYSICIAN [' ".a\'e becu appointed to tbe rank of Cltlzen~ werc forclld to. leaY\! hccau:fo 
tbo new site. son, fi"YS. "The pl .. y Is lrl!:"htfnl!y "\Yo o[ tlle :KaUonai Coug:rc~;; aro Boy JScouts Aid Dr, Jo'ranecB Rowe, w119 I:; OJ. wow· uS50rlate profe~lior; Mis:; Ola TuoC)- or tbe wal. coodlUollb. 
_~____ • jfllllDY". Johu Mason Brown, (a:moub Jo a l'osltlon 10 do tllJ mucb in this Tilc Carbondale Bar Scoul lroollo ber af tllc rbysfolo~y a~d ilealtb'las or tile speech departwenl. Dr., _______ ---
i ~ritic of lb~ :\'ew Yorl, Poat, says: dh'cct!on a!:l any othor organization have ucted as lIlcssellI;:crs and ordc:. ~duclLtlon siaH, has accepted .a po:;l· Fran~es E. Rowe, college ilbl~slclao, I'" , 
F~~~r:: D~:~~~~:~dHJ~~: Brush, I t~!~iCP:~)~u~ b:O s~~~~u~:;~t~:bm:~ ·::;l o~lt:~e~n:o:~;, c~~:t~6~:5Ie c~!~ ~i::v~g a~~ m~~~;:~u~~~:~o~~:; ~~::: I ~~~te:S s:~~!~en~rD~:y~~~:ta:,n ~~ 1 !!I;:rt~~~:,re~lr~u;.DS::rdtb;il~On!lI~~ :1:~~Dtap:~:ct::or,to lhe ;nk of a~ 
!~~~e~:~~::~~~ O~e~!~U,~:'Il~]'~~~, ~~'~~~~u~ t'I'iUc~ cute (01'. lllc the' !~~,::~ t~~C tr~::~!o:~d~~a!:~:ti ::~ f~;e:i:iJj~onu~~e~n::S6C~ij:;y :;c~;'!~:! ~~~\;~y j~o t~l: i~hi~~e ::~!:~s o:n!:~ 1 ~b;d e~~c~:~~~n::~a:~~~:, S:~~IO~~' rc~oh;i~IO~)ro:~:~::: a;oc
r 
n~::~ 
Lakes Na\'al Training Stntion, spent 1 \\'atch fOl' all ;l\lIloUll1.lemcnl or t~Cltl!c equally trelllellllous IloleutiallUcs amollg tlle !lrt orijilnlzed .sroups iulfol'ce~, as ller falher I:; a ilrlsadlcrldepa.rttllcut, and illr. Victor nan- \'torI>. antI l>upcrlol' 8cholar~h~IlClrl~I:) 
ge\'~ral da)'11 Visiting on tile ~alllpus staff ;Jud ea~l \\'I~i~h will llppc;.tr III in\'olvcd ill it. Will 'we Dl\:a~UI'C Carbondlllol0,iWs.j.l up ~Decial defC'nselgllnel'al, nlld iler ilullua.nd IB a ca.p- dolph and Mra. Ora HogCr6 or tile the pa.rt or tilcs() merubera ot tbo 
this weck, _ i tho Egyptian ver)' -soan, I1p1" Dr. Artma!l concluded. . trllinin~. . , ta.ill, hath in tll" rc&>Ular army. Icduca.t!oa depar.tmout bave otllclall;r college [acllily. 
:T, ... · .. nh ... '011,.1..,' 
D"lb~"1 U" ... lIton 
t", •• ~Jorr'" '1'01"11 
..•• ,.,Dob EntOot 
". ,:1I\D" ~11Ik11t~ .. 
i.~D~~::ll1t-I~'!"~:.J! 
:f=~r.i4~~: 
"~~flarr.~ ,.". w~n"" ... " "~;~1'1"Ii" ... ~ Natioll8l Adrertising Service, Inc. 
, Odh/Pdl4M~ r",pmnwlhy . 
42b'MAC;ltiOk Aye 1Irt<N'YOIIIC. N. Y. 
CII1a.1o • "';.'~ •• Lll~ A~~.L," ' "-'" •••• meo 
~'J41 - Mtmbcr 1942 
:l¥lbcicited toIiee.idte PreIS 
·Ed. Not'e: We reprint here.3 lei-
ter which &hould have ~pecial gig· 
nHlci'ance to college students; also, 
it 'brings 'an 'outsi'de'r's .Jtewflo1nt on 
the ~ast >~oritfoVel'sy bet\\let!n Mr. 
Polan al1d Mt&s 'Dit'Xl'el": 
APPurentl}' not. because tile iliad· 
('I n lligll s~hooll< trnln tbelll iOI' SIW, 
cial \'oclltlons. lea\'lnt: thNn hllfUli 
Cal)]I~d In all ofhel'S. Th.o"e who 
h~w(, takell a "colll!ge eOllr",,"" n,,' 
not ahle to mnkl' a li,'lng as cabinel In Ihr Spplt-mhel 1 iso.m· ot lilt' New RepublIC In'' 
milkers ,or ramie)':;, Iho~e wllo hll\'" JIll': ll!lllal'd Inole a significant arUeJ", (,ntlll",d "Cun 
taklln II "mechanical course" nTI? not lil(' Itepubllcan!! Will ?" "ft. Dllllnl'd, Ivbo Is one o[ 
e(lnipped to lJe~olnl' lMCll'l'S in \,011· til(' ('(Utors n.'sllonslble {or the fallled editorial pag(' 
tics 01' cultllr('. of tho: St. LOllis PII9t'DI5patch,.llresente() some of tlH' 
Thl! rehuildt'l'!'; of tlll! wOI'ltI IlIU~t e,'jden,,~s of dissatisfaction with the admillJ!!tratloll, 
h:we kllowlcclt:"t, ot om' elltil'~ cjyj]. and IJolntell out 1l1at thPl'(> will [lrobably lie a large 
!Ul!oll, Thpy III\lst he abl". to ke"I' (n'el'lul'lI In the coming election wltlch may re~\)Jt in 
the wolf from the doOl': CNull in th(' " R"'DllhUcnll Holl',"', '" 
~~~~'Cf~;'I" a;~er~cobu:;n:Ugl:Jtre:~k~::'~~ CI~~~;'~,1 ~,:U~~I1;Cf~~, t~le CO~:IJ;:~ ~:'u ~~~;~~~ ~1~:1~ 
lnrmlug. cnl'pentl'}'. 'I!l'gill!=; and tau' til{' Democl'nls woulll ~ain thlrt.y·e.lght seats in the 
ning; every g-11'1 sewing, Wflat'hl!:' HOll~C': on Septemller g, the ·poll predicted a nepllbli' 
ami splnnin". '. Biittllhllsofl!Ovnln~e~!;tlley 
bnve learned lHlbler ~s. 'rIle 
~kiIJll to mnlntniu Uw body al'e ne-
cessities, llUt witli them Alone lill.'l1 
would iJe bnly ;lnlma.ls, Ours is the 
task to prOlllote Ule further I,rogress 
of mankind, :md ilenee our childl'Cll 
r;;u I':nill or twentY'Olle >;ea{s. Here is a rapid chunD'e 
oi public oplnloll, indeed._ 'TIl!' 'nepubli<'!ans need lo 
\lIck up le!<s thnll tlfty !ieot~ to gain control of the 
Hou:;e. Ii the present Heml continues, amI recent 
Iwlmnl'Y I'esults ha~'e pointed in that dh'ection, tIll' 
G. O. P. could tuke O\"el' the Speake)"s chah', 
It Is thel'efof(> pel'tlnen.t that MI', Dil!larij'~ orlldf' 
he (!xamilled. mOllt of his polnls deal willi the pull, 
~:~st g~~~~::~on:lIe t~a~t f)c\~:I~Ut~ive~~ :~C'Jl~(~I~:::~S,r~~'~I~Uth:'ltlll~l:h~le::~~e:rr:l~t~ius~h~nd:~~~!~ 
Theil's must hacome ali that tim 1m- 'I'l!e ImbUe Is £lllgen!d nt the lack of coordll1atirlU 
!n(!ll Jilind achieved In thc iust 30[)O among government 'II.genci'ell. The public is dls~st(>d 
y(!n.r~. Hence, claSslcll1 cllltnre mU!!1 ,it bungles Iik~ Ihe Nm'mnndie Ilr~ and the all' Il'Itn'Ker 
be OhCe more the ("enter of the ("11(" hoax. The pnbl!(' ho'!n.-a ddtninish'atlon leadllT:; sllenk 
I'iclthlm, of "n/) pollllc~": then it Mes nn 'nttempt nt plnelng a 
Th'e ehildrf:!n of poor I1Clopl(' should hon(I'pickel1 candHlnte- In me NeW York gul1el"llatorinl 
no. langeI' be exclud(!d from the nomination, The i1ubHc sees a 'Boss Hague fal'orite 
grl):lt enjoyments or lILeratul'e, art appoiutell M FeuerD.I juQge ill Ncw Jel's-ay Over tht') 
anll sC'lence, They, too, have '.he pmlest of Govel'llor Ellison mit! h}1ndrelJs of Ubm11i 
righl 'to 'lJtlcorne lende)'s, 'rhey, too, U1<WRI1<l110;-1'5, The pul'lIc :lees the so.-called "juOlllUon' 
are entltle\:l to ilighel' pielnll1rell tlmn I~l" Midwest ,btlekle aa\",n and buy more bonds and 
movies Ilnu comic ,strips, <'ollect mOI'e sCI'ap. tllan tIle 'Ea~t The public is h'l'j· 
• CII~~ltl~ ~~I, l:::iS 1.~~attl0:r I:~lcst \\~:~~~~ ~~~~'d:,t :ntlc~:~~~eeS~6 j~~~~~~a~~g~:sSu~V~nt~~n,~!~:, ~~l~ 
How iii tIlls [losslille under Ihe Pl'9H' elecU.ou." Ana the pe¢pl.(! walch the rub bet' muddle 
~nt system ot education, In which gmw won;e. . These al%. not military Issueg-f[ the)' 
culture iii .glven only to the children wore, tlleY. woul!! he tOl' the War Dellb.l'tment'~ ex-
of the'l'icll, manunl skill only to tile rerts alollu. But Ulese! are 'political issues, tlud they'I'e 
chlldron of Ole jioor? It is un!alr jllenly hot. 
to wlthhold 'lklUs {rotn l'jciL clJl!' A fact that l\.h'. D111l1l1'd lTlenl!on~ end (lile t)lllt needs 
dren, ll.nd it is unfuir to withhold ef1lj,ha3lzlng I~ that in lllany cases the Repuhllcans 
knowledge' :ll'td enjoyment (l'om poor huve u ,lefillite JUIll\l on tlla Democrats in learJel'sllip, 
cJll\dren, Not nil Repvbllcans are ot the Gerald K. Smith stripe, 
t!O~lh:~le ~n~:;y 1l1~lg~~~:~~:i ~~II;Il~I~~~ :~~rc~~~y~a~~~d~!,8tn~tlnl~a:I\:1l1~~~~ni~fg \~:~t t::~e:~II~I~~l 
hill lnuko this nation tile saViour or cnmpal!{n, III CoullectkuI, [01' example, thl' nepub~i. 
Jnllnklnd. 
, ( DR. ~IANS ELIAS, 
l>r~IC;;;r1\1~~a:!:~01:lv:~~;~~ra~I~: 
1lIam,. 'Mas~, 
~:::;ll~ 11:1\'e l·(!IlOlllino.te(1 able Raymond Em'l BaliIwln 
!~~'ce~o;:;'n~:;llt~:n:~~~':~ libel'al,tblnklng Clare nooth" 
'Thes£)' &r~ the /a.ttUudes and cOn(lltlol.ls which np· 
118renUy ('ood'emn tho admln.liltl'at1on, lil!ltbt~ (0.1' 
Ih~ election) win tell wbether the \Jlllblie is jU3Ufleil 
Higher {Vall.". often COIll~ (ro'P. 
bUl)ds(lmc, easy writitlg Parker! 
i~;u~::::Y~~~~i~' ~g 
~::~~r~r ~r~~ ~:~!~~~~~~~:y~ 
ParkerYQI;WUIIUt PCtl~£IJIQWQ'S.OO. 
Carbondale 
Walgreen Drug Store 
We always have a complete ,~tock of 
.Jewelry for the College Miss 
We may have a little Inn but we have a 
big in with your stomach.' 
Try.our Tasty Hamburgs. 
Varsity CI~thing'Store ,..... _C_8_. s_t_le_I_D,.., D_,. ."",,: 
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M'USIC' 'NOTES 'C d f W t" P t';~ provided no indical!on Is given of size or 8tr~ngtb'l LOUISEPAIN CERAMICS EXPERT ~ 'Oti<The, :'Sooiill I " I':, ' ' 0. e ~Gon(lnu~!~o~ ••• ;iac uxS ~;,,:·~i,,::::::';' ~:o:,~Id" ,m" tl"" ""'no,'" .", , , 
',',:'F',',:,R', ·0', :"-"N', 'T ' n~:~II~e~~~~::f~i~~~~:~o~:ll ~~?~ Weatber (orecasts, o~:;t~;~n o([lcially IS/isueu by ~::~~h~:.:ts;s no o::c:::: to publlcatiOD of I,n, JOINS S~UmERN'S ART DEPT. 
the \Veather Em'eall; the- routine forecaBts p uted by I 
_ ~~:, ~~~~~~I: ~:~~~,~ ~1~~~ce~~,e~\1~r: nny S!llghl'newspaper to cover only tho state 111 wlli~h rOl"mat% about casualties hom tL tleWSIla.per's hIDCSI --
,. u .ft ........ '" tlrst public appearance wU1 Jl\"obably it is published aud not mOl'O lban four adjq!lling stat<!s, tleld, obt~ined !rom ne;y-est .O[ kln,'"\.but It Is re~. Miss Louise Pain, the supervisor of the Ceramics Division of 
By'MARJE WRIGHT. be' made the first part ot October iu portions of wilich lie wIthin a r,Hl!us of 150 IUllc~ from ~~~t t~::a,ti~ll:ucilll c::~3'm:~~~~:~~1l~~~eu~~tsnolln:bjee~'th~ S,l.N,U. Art Department, is a person w~o ~s do)ng l"nuch to 
Well, folks. I'm back again this c"&.pel. Pl'esent officers of the Mac' the polltt ot publlcaUon_ tlon to Identifying Ua\'al csauslUcs wJth their sblps, brmg art closer to the people of Southern IllID01S, Her presence 
:::: ~:t ~!;e~,;:o~l~;~ _~~~~a~e!:~ Dowell club arc! 20 C;~~~!~sat: :~;poe::t~re~v:~~~~~, covering more than a ta~IPS _han! .heen ofl'lclally reported dam. on the college art faculty. together wit:h the presence of ,Mr, 
ad~lt that the campus isn't unct:y President-IleUy MercC]'_ Note-Any news s.tories about weathllY (lccuneuces age!! or lost_ Bohrod, makes the art department a very disti9guished one, be~ 
Vlce,Prllsident-Lucllle E!.IMll!!:U't, within tho'state of pubitcation, nnl1 out!j\o1a the lihUe Inrorlllatioll disclosing the new location oC national sides giv'ing S,I.N.U. students very excellent }~aining. 
::~:ti::'t::e~rg;!I~~t;e:lv~~~, k:eu;.! ~~:::~.I~=~~a:e;:a~:UglaS- fOI' sn area not to exceed 150 miles from the pOint o{ ar~~~lee5~ ~~ ;~r~:nb~iCnr~~s~r~~-a~:e:~~n~:.a:u;e:~tOl'Ded [nWullh Community, Too 
!ng tile tiny ~park of life blowIng, * • • pUblication, lDay be publlsbed; new~ .stolies Ilbout as enemy ll.!illns; nameos 'of per~ons moved to resettle-- In addition to teacblng a pc.ttel1' piece In tbe S~racuse Ceramic Show 
Rem.ember that to haVe a 50c!al Ciuliles HanlLlton, back 101' his weather oecunences, e»peclallY ext.!-ellies such as bib;· )Illent centers, location aDu description or Illace .. of I class 'or college students, Miss Pain whlch Is tile really lJlg show or thll 
~cluri"Jn, we muat have nOWII, Any· fom{h year in the MacDowell Cluil, l'.al'cJs, snowlltorm!!, llUITlct1n~s, tornadoes and floods, Internment anu rel!ettlemen~, • leacbea a.' clasll [or memberll III the Western Hemlspbere, It Is 0; tl'O;\-el. 
thing that Is wonh doing Is worth Is stlli the Icadlng tllnol'. ChaTles for oreas other tIlaD the rOl'egolng, wUl b(l npproprl, NotCj"Tllo DepartmllDt or J stice or tIle Pl""Ovo~t community, "I think tbese CIIlBSM iUI; exhlbll llnd will nol be sbown 
telling about Ind this is one or the hns w~n fil'gts iu statll and naUonaI ate tor publlclLUon only wh.en spel:jficl\Uy cl~ared !'IIun;hal Gene\"aJ Is the app' opr\ate authority lor b~\-e done a. lot lor the people thllt tbls year because it Ii> ffllt that 
tltst pl.acel to tell. - eontestf;, Others back (Ol" t,h~ir through the Olliee of Ceneors!lip_ Effects o[ weathel" -dtl!closing nll.mes of Ilefen arrested, questioned, or baye come". sbe Days, "They lIeem South American countries callnot 
Delta Sigma Epsilon rourth year In the Borvlce or the elub con~ltlon9 on sports event.s are appropl'lnte fOI' Dubn- Interned as enemy aIle II; tbe olIlclal 'In cbarge, [or I tl) enjoy themselves_ They are he- ,-ery wcll participate_ , 
Delta Sigma Epsllou socil.1 soror, Include Lucille Dusenhart and BonnIe cntion wilen used brlelly to c.escrlbo tbe conditlon of namll1l of perllOn~ move to resettlement eenttlra; the. ginning to rM}ize. that they (\on't "I hope someUme..Jo-IIEl\-e I,llyown 
ity w~bo hos~ to fifteen mcmber~ Hellor, sopranos, and Norman Clnrkc.,the grounds, or 8S I'easona \~r postpooing luatcbes. Offlco of Cen~orBhlp, for location and descrlptloa of Ib8.\-e to be artists to be able to turn ceramic business", S.!ilo'S 1\1lss P<llll_ 
or ·the Alpha EllSilo.n Chapter ot tcnor, SUcll as "muddy flet~,,, "wet grol\Dds," Or "gtlme eaJ1tld !mernment camps; tlle ofBc!nl In charge, [or location out sometbitlg really nice, After all, "or eourge, this Is 1I0t the time 
DeW\" Sigma Epsilon or st. Louis, .. .. • becausil of ,weat~~or_" specl~c :?tll.tlon of such eOlldi· and tieacl'lption of resettlement ,centers, origlllal1y, pottery was a crart. not even to think about It ilecause 5QlJI;;l 
j\llli~ourJ.' The gueRts arfl students Some outstandins accomplishment!! ~ 1iOI1~, ,~8. 'ro,~LJ,,, b.~?Wer~:' t understorrn," "ove~; Information abollt production, amounts, dates and an are.. Peo~le malie bowla lind or our matt.!rlll.h. will not only 1;0 
t H .j C Il ~ 1 tl t city Thay I of the !l'esli.man membel's are as [01, csst, \1 Indy, cleal. or su!lden templlrature drop method or doliHlI'Y, destination or routes, of Lend. other earthenware ¥CaU6Q tbey difficult, but lmposslblo, to g"t." ~'IlI ::1 ehtel';(l.I:~~~' t;,: Joco.i chap. lon's; Heleu l'Ila.e Schwegman, 11I'~t. shoull] ile avoided... ~ I d d tb ( ( u It b' 
I
N t R }..e;:';m~~l;_e rn:::;II:~~re ot dinlomatlc negotiations or ~aet:re that e:lt~~y :, ak1ng ;::m~U~n wJ:!n v.~a~ta:~ ~Il 3t~~:, st~::lp~~::I~! ::~_ rr:u:, ~~::y 11~:~~ ~~~ua~e e1::: ~~.s:e~!IO~I:lt;I'i;~a~~n::t~Ce;oeGi~~e:;I~: I Till' sPl'ea~ or :'Iln~o;: 1:n llu::o;Sway that they Ivlll conversations, " I art." my tll-st love_ POllery comos sec-
:'1,',id,O,;:,"',~~o"ut~:,' S'AIlte,"o',·,,"-,)' :~,'.",an',o',h,y' '~'~'C~~,"H' o','ni~~e~~~ dJ~~,tn"','o'"', °s:tce:~;f.I~ ~l~e a~~:~l;.d ;;1i!f~~!~n~1-1:~ :~~~e~f ~'~e~:,d ;~~~o;:n;~ ~nfonl1atlon about UI<! rnevemen.t or munitions or Friend of Bohrods' ond_ ThaI's wby r like ecramic 
... " II ~" -"L ... " • .... L... U, .. ... otiter 1\-UI" J;il8terlals. Miss Pain, 11 nattve or Cblcago, Bculpturl', It makes slIcil tl, nice 
will be llel(1 1m' ~ational Founder9' state last ye~\l'; iDu"'ltI S. Mcintosh, 1 01' mnlel'lal calculated by the enemy II) brlnJt about In{OI'mation abont the movements of the President' wb(l ha.!! heen in Carbcmdale o\""er n combination, I get to lise the color 
Day SlInday afternoon, SeptclIliler  first in slnte last allu Robert 'Wlggs, I d!vls!on among tile United Xat!ons. Enemy claim!! of uf tbll United Slate!! or of official military or diplo- year, likes Southcrn' IllinoIs. Alao, that I mles In ncuilltlll'e." 
20th. \ first In stllte and second iUEnatiotlal. ~hlll slnkh.lgs, 01' of other damage to OUI" forces shOUld matlc ml!!sions of the United stites or of any other IIhe is a good frle&d ot Mr. and ?rlrs_ It is just sueh anlmnted interest 
Chi Celta Chi * • • be welgILed cal'eruIl1 alld the eources clearly Identi· nution opposing the Axis powers-routes, schedules. Bohrod, both or whom ahe m!'1t wbl!e tbal attl'acts studellts an~ pcople of 
ChI Delta Ghl social frntel"Dity has Roland Hayes Club ,ned, If puillished. ,. Equal ~autio~ ~bould be used ILl ul.'ftinat10n, w~thin or without contlnl!ntal UII!ted in Cbicago_ She became a..coqualnted tho community to Visit the pottery 
~~:(j~~~ ::~~:I~n::rc :r:~O~I~:~~tI~~oe:, I th~a~~I~t:: ~a~;~\\~liu~e~~:ts~~:!~~ ~~ haJl~~~I~\~e~:-c~'~::I~ s~a~~~c~t~ll~to~:e~h'llIans trom cOin. ~~~tc:;a~:OI:~lle:~:CI~~ 1~~s~li~!S~rl~~v:~:n~:a1ocoa~::~ ~~\::~:;~~~: :'nh~l~e d;~~~~~t; ~~:~;::. b~~!~I~S t~: b;;:i~l d~~: ~~; 
lCbal'les Applega.te, Dob Rnwson, Bill I back aguln this )"eur, Another out- bat l'.Olies shold ile uil\Dltted [01' authority either to inob'lduaIs or ulIlts on m1Jltary or diplomatic- mis- a 18rge sbowroolll in Chlcago'during laymun flaVls, Jlowal'd Street, Olen NnllZy'1 standing singer in tIle club is Russell the _Office of. teusor 'blp 01' ~o tile allpropl'lnte ~\I'UlY s.ions. - : a. N"a.tlolial Art Week sll-veral years ----- -----
PCII,l' Cartcr. . , 'Villiams, 'who hIlS w,on fil'st In stllte or !\avy pllilhc crillati~ oll1cer, Nole-ltH nlrtllests in thc Code apply to advertising at"o, Mr, DobrOd met ~!lss Pain at BUY 
1t~'j~~'!ll:tl~C~t:t\l~I'::I~:~a:al;~~eL~~:~ I ~~~!:~~~. wa:; a willner jn the national PilOlo~rllpils ;~I~-!:~~~p~h:n~nf:r~:tlOli RI\cdfled in :~:t(:~!t;I"~W;el"l:~~:1;5' [l\~:r~~rc~~lt:n ::::rt;~_:~~er:ft:~ ~ngr~:,:~!~~t::~n;::t ~sBt:~~:;::~: UNITED HTATES 
.\I)out tllirty.fi\'e Ilctlveli nud Pilldgesl O.fn~Cl·~ 0,1 t,hC Roland HltY,eS Cl;ub Il1lb; ~llnu~:u-y :inc~u, ~I.!n~ ports o~ embarka.tlolI, elnbal'lt- dl"tlose~ Iden iLy or movemcnt or military or dipla- ally burned when it was \">laceo1 on 'VAR BONDS 
with thch' "Silests participated in thc tlll~ )eal are. ins tloollS, halbol \I('\\~ of convoYS, mll!tary :aIr fields malic mj:.;sio Ii 01' actirity), colUmns. etc. a stot'e "Whose pllot li£ht was bum· AND STAMPS 
oullng, which was the fl'atel'nity's Prf'sident-:'Ililfordt _Blackwell. ~Il "outiUPlJllll "Cnlted Stal(!s cotllpleted lifter DeclllU- elJort ~h lid. bc made avalla.ble· anywherc whieb In.,-, Shor" dark-hired J\1I~s Pain - ______ ,-__ _ 
first soclnJ evcnt 01 the yeal"_ ,Viee-lwesldei"!t-l.H1ian Dans_ u~r 7, 1!Hl, or clHel'gener ail'fields no nlalter 'I·hell rr illfo)!lllIIIOll concm'nlns any pha~ (It the war had to &0 out Into lbe wiDter night I 
Pi K.ppa Slllm. Secl~e[llr}'-TIegh\a Brurc. , lOHlPI".tt'd; harbor defense!;: inland watE'rway lo{'ks. I !.eNII_~ 10 .e lne fLonl dOI~l!tf\l1 outhorit),', Or to ba in wC'arlng a much too large o,'crcnat. 
. K S- 1 ll'~ I u DUSIllCS5 mQn!l.gcr~HenfY \\aSh'
l 
SpIlI'laJ cal'e Fllollid be exefcl~llu III .lhe IlIllIlicatioll cOllClwt ,nth Ihe !!eI!t'rnl aims Q[ these request9; or Long Technfca! fidueatlcn Cr(~':liollrll;~l:n;al:,IlI~CJl~:I:lh~r!; 2:: e'f~: illf:t~n. '. of al.'rlal I>hotos lll"esum;b!y ot non-mililary si,r;nlfi- II "pl.'dal n'su-h:lIons requested locally 01" otherwige lII1!'s rain has l:Joeen solns to art I 
lH'60filcers al'(! llie following; Pfl.'$' TrC:lfHII'cr-TI,IY helluy. c.unc~. wh.lclJ. mlg-ht rcveal miUtary 01' olhcI" informa- h~' I'<I1"IOIlS "uthoritl!;'!; secm unl'ea~onablc 01' out of echool Ilver since sile was eight I 
idellt" Pllt pullllll1l; vice p-rclildent. ~a.fn: II ~11:~d h:)11Pi,I::ll'~~~ll~~~' ~l~~~:;~y a~~ot~~res",Sh:,UI~o b,e t:l(~~: llllllllony ~1-ltll this ~Ul~lIIHII·Y. It is \'ecommended thai Yl'ar~ old. At that time sbe nUllnd-
AI" i\I t' 'OI'an' s£>crutarytreasurcI' '" "... tile C!ue~tlo11 he ~ublnillcu at once to tile Ofl'ics of ed classes (or ebildrell ofIel'eu ily! FI:'~~C(,~ c \~~isello': ''1'h(';'c '~'t!rll als~ I The S, L N_ t:. bttuu Ihh; Y(':tr i,; Il' I'eul tmlt Identlficatiolls thl'ough c(lllar ornalilents, etc_ Censo.rshi.l': _ .. the Art In~tltute ill Chica.!;:o cvel-Y I 
~l'\'cral active ol(jeers I.'!ected to 1l1lI llll'gcr nlld b('Uer Oll~ llian tllat of S"llcc!al al!cnti~ll is dtreeteu to tile section o[ thill III Ilddmon, If tlnr newspapel'. magazlal', or other S",tllrClllY, Arter ",lie graduated from 
. , . 'u PI I last year. III Illlite <;I, tile fad th::tt ~llnmlary coven II" fnfonnatlou about damn!>c to DliII- n-coey or in(lI\"1()Il~1 iJaml!lllg news 01- special article!! hi Ii. h I ltd Chi I ~~:C<l~~a~:ac;:;lil~;ICC S~::~;:l1~I~I~;.nr~~ .. ~ thore Is .... war going on. A thi,·d of ttl)")" obJecliFE. • (1~~lr".s clarlUeatioll or' adY"I"icc us -to wilat dlsclosul"es A~ IU:~il:~; d:~e b;:a:~e graduaC~!;, 
DOl'uthy U()iman; IU:!1\":; I'enorter, Es. 'I thc banll IS ncw, clue prob,ablY to the I Maps ulse!osillg- Ihe leeation o[ mlllla.ry deJloL~ or 1lI!J(~t 01' I.night not aid Iho cnelll)" the OJliee of Cen- (Our years later with a 5ClLOlllrShll'I 
1I1~1' Janc Cral'er; 110UliC pr~siucnt, lurgc fresh.lmln das5, "ct't Fr~nli-I any lund. ~lIeh as ail.-, <lllllrteI'IlIU};tei' or OI'Un:J.l]('C sor~hll' WI!! roop(Orate gladly_ Sucll InqUiries should to continuo hCl' work 10 sculpture . 
. !:ll J U D . fort I("alls 111 the numlwr of HIlW Rd-: !;'pots: kl;T war [H"odndlou III ants; arst'nal~; alllHluni- l)bbc mldre:;sccJ to thc Ofl'lce of Censorship, \Yashlng, After her formal tralniug, Miss I 
:::1:' ~:~~l;~ll TlI~e:'e a:I~~~l': ~~ SCI'~~~' ,litiol)". with !>O)lte t'olllill~ r\"Oll!. C(IIl"o'l tioll 0,. u.'qllur.i\"c 11;outS (It IIny klml. 10)1. TE'IC'l'ho,"', Ex€,(":,tive 3S0J) " , Pa.in ulu mucb free lancing lor a I 
KEEP 'EM HAPPY 
.. WIJH MAIL * 
, I Du Qlloln, Anna, East st. LO\ll:', !lOll I' . Note-This ha~ no reference lO maps :.howln" the Should £11 til dcl tl d ft f th * onl.,:;.~~:r('l~~~:l~n C:~:~~I;lIg WIlS also Coillmwillc. _ gen('l"!l1 Illcater o[ wm' or lRrge-scale zones or a~tiOll' sUlIlmalY SO:l~1l1~lrean6Ih;C Ol~~IU QI~e~:~:~leca~;~: t:me :: ~Il~e~f T;::enS!le~::;:::. i~el~~:n:~: I 
h'el(l Tllesday lIi>;"hl <It C;O(l tor Pat m:~~D\:0:~I~tt11~a~1~r~~:i:ga:~::~ lU'I~I::::~:lll:~~:I:~ {':I~:("n:~:!lar!or:~~ O~II: ~~~~Il :(ca~~tt~: the Indll~fry IIItI ije udvised cenmie artls!. AU this time slie'i 
Scnall(il a'ld Ehle Regunu, I! THE Or"FleE OF CENSOSSHIP, was furthering hcr training, IIluch 
_ ./ ,,)xl\" "'!Ih tlle 1.'U!Il'tf;ltV or 11iin01Sllllles or maps Sl\Ol\Ulg locatIons oC milltal): camps June 15 1942_ Byron Prl~e, Dll"ector. I)f her w(lrk ",'as piacild on cXhlbi-f., 
S","::' s"m, ',s"m" s """",01,," ",,' "., roo 'h, n", "on' NEW W P A RECRhWrION CENTE ' Ii", ,,' ~" won a Chi,.., W.on, 
,\t U jl \:uge C cc 1011 0 19l1 l jloll,,), o[ admitting jl"lils to tlll!ll I R "Mr Gart P t Lif 
Siglllil SigulIl h('ld :lIolluay e'~I1!t1G" ~<!nd Ihe plcscm_(' o( guls !ll lhc S I • • • 1:S. en resen s. e I'n'g AId. PI~lze l(lr.3. stone 
I~l~, . ~O\lOlllllg ,gll[S "\',~1f' ~lect~~ I :-'.C hallil sl"ell1~ to I,c In IICl'l'llIl\' i HAS PENTHOUSE LOOK' E - I cf Paul Revere to Club Fr~:: 1~3e~dto v:;.~~U~U5!1 ~I~':~I~:;:: ~J~:~:;:l~l'H~ISI~~~~~~ret:l~>~.Wi'~~I'~~~'i~~Il~~ the haad thj~ yeal'l'" , : R PORTER I '"I'a\l1 ncn're~ 0[( his borso the he;;td of Hull House , 
netty Rnmile, sodn! clmllman. Lil IU1~0 wIll bc ll. COI-PS of righl II,,!: I, . ' , ., partmellL Here she taught I I 
linn Goddard. X'e\\Jy ell!cted l'I'P\"<:'ls\\i)\~r~, TI1I" nl'W ~d'lltjohs Dn" L,I . __ Il,n Esth.e.1 FOl"b:~ late",t blOs rap \1y: classes or botb adults and children. 
H,Ilt:ttin .. to IllC panllt'I1I.', nk COIlIl. 11JO)U1,C \\-"av(', ,', Heleu Dal'szkiewici, itl'(TNllioil)~ 011': o[ (iiI.' 1ll())<1 (,"-, YOIl, by tl'l!LUg rOll jl.lst whill [arili, Hn,ld ).1) ~,- l{athl),n Turner Garten In A~ the rntll~ were less tban those I 
dl lIrc Put Carli rId. Kay Isom, and I 1'ul Senul-Ich, 31axlnc Gllllll, ::'lHt I "enll(ll items of tolltly , lJ<;'causc pen- tic5 Ih!;'}" have and by contrlblllin!;' dl~olltllti_e toues, to thc Carbolldale chal"sed by otbllr iDultutes, Hill! * 
Belty AltOIll, The Tn SlglllD.S also Ivai dlle KIrk I pi .. in every \\"u1!., 01 liCe ar~ bein!: in e\l'l'Y way to help YOIl relax Dud 'I ~~ oman s Chlb, T\lesd(ly, SeptlllllQer House I eaebed people baving small 
anllounce lin OP()11 1101l~C which wll1 ~1t Bone. il~~id.,~ findlns tllllC [01' afle['tell by Ul(' delllon war. /IloUlen;' !lUI'1] u. good time, WW_ • Incomes. Each bau to be IImtted to 11: 
1m hcld October 3, quirt! slrenuous concert )"(!l!£'a.ri>al.l('rYlnl! lltch illlllris out for their :'Oll!<~ Any or;;alllznt!on may rri:;en'c Lin )!J:s, G.nrlen. who Ialled to present thirty ml'mblll"s !lnlllly, and mllny 1J 
• Harwood Hail I ha~ begun worl( II-Ilh the marchlllg I on lhC' fronl llUCb, fa.Lhers worrying icntll'c room [0)- tlieit' meelin~H. pllr.! a. crlll('aJ review of the well know,1I people wert"! plllCeu on waiting lists. 
,\1 a 1f'1'l'lll lIIc-cting ot the' l1I~'Ill-ll.lanu and is cXIU>l!lc<l by O~tobc .. ;l laboul Illl;' til c ... n,l rUilbl!1" ~lluatloll. ~ lil's 0\- I"b~t h.;\"c you by ~IIlIJlly te!e·: h:ogrIlPh;'. lQ~d ... lvaC!Qusl y . Ule Utc ~Hss Paill hilS done ceramic sculp· I 
Ilcr>; of !ill"wood lInll. thc (01l~\1·LJ.1S: i to have thc 11~")"(:hii1~ band ill top C~!l('s:e "tudeut!; Illlnkln;; or being I' phouing, During tills timc you \\l1! tl ~~I:/e;:U;'Il~:~~~:_a;d a:;:;:I~ c~~: ture for schools ill_ allU , .. round Clli-, 
mell1i)crs were c!cctlld: presluc)It'1 [Ol'm Tilc first gallle Is SI'Out day_I ut.\(tC(\ .\It th("sc thlnl;B tend to uot be {lI~turbc(] !n any way, There y g caGo. She has t\\O six-loot panels 
Loulc Macchi; nce-l'rt'~lilcllI, Jame~ PrcccdluS- tile \;anlC UI("rc will 11~' a, kl:oe!l 1\1'1 III <r nel \"011~ stute of mind lis evclI, a ~ma!l kitehell where you lilCt that 1Il05t "mel'icaus hu\'c a.l- in l)aS-l'eHef 10 O'Toole school in I 
'Vilsou' HecrellU·r. Don ReY(lohh: I fiil~ )-(n'i~'\' hmlded by live honor I aud r~('rl'atton l~ onc o( tlw thing" ~ lila}' pI'ep~le rcfL'esl.uncllts iI t1li~ Is I way~ piclul'cd Puul Revere as the Ch!(,Il.b"o, and t~o more 1u 'Oak Pal·1t 
tl'casllr~I" Eugellc l'eeble~; sen;eant SC;UlS_ 'fhe neti\'il\()s w!ll t.1kc Ihe 10 modify thf' sitlludon, Therefore, I BO (]C5Ired. IIlI~n ~n th~ I10rS() who l'ae"d 1.nad[y I HIS-b 5cilool in Aurorn_ Sbll ilas done 
:11 arms, Chorle:; PLIOg-. corpol'~J lit fq,rm 1)[ a flag raill!llg cercmony wIth i 1\1(, W.P_A. itecreatlolllli Centc)' lierc :!\[rs_ Lawrence el\l~bal;.iZed the [ad: lle~"Oss the Xew England eountrysl~e, c.eramlc work [or Crow Island acho,oJ. 
ann~, Johnuy" rl'rcnchlo. TllC fo1- I J.I1!ll'Ollrfale balld fonnatious all11 the [Ill ("'nl'hondale, wiliLh is !ocateu next ~ tlwt thc CC'llter was Illtcnded fOr pea-I ;lfl.!;. car,~ell expll"lIned that. he v;a5 of Winnetka. and made drinking 
!owiug mcn wcrc .t!~o cl~dcd'to Ihl'I~IIl!;lub" o[ the Sla)' Spangled llfinner. to the C'llrbouualc HCl'alu hulld!llg ou!plc of a!1 ag('l". but espcclally llls-h ,al~o a lwro;OD. ,\ luaD who !n'ed and [ouotains, wood ear\'lngs, and-a 
hOlls() cOlllllJlUce: Bob Clendronin,: •• * - I t::ast lila in. o(fcrl\ evory opporlunity I sdlonl aud collegc t;tUcJ\."llts, loveu duneg .VCI"Y troubled tlwes_ She 'stoDo BUU dial tor othcr Ms:h 
Johnny i\1lch'llo"ir~, i:!:l1gCIlC f'ccillr~.1 Plans an alrca.lly under Wi;l)' [or for recl'eatioll 01 all sort~_ ,'hc Ccnter 1.1> open 13.11 the weck i addell ,~llat It I"QS "l"en: sp]lropliate B~s!dcB that. 111115"8 Pain 
anu Co)"] Gasaway, i Homecoming. 1<'I\-c schoo\:;; have ac' Pleasant Interior ' I from mOI'uiu.!;" unl!l 10:30_ 011 Sllou~l'l t~ l:uhhsh a ~~ok of ,thl~ lYJl~ duriog grounds for snake cages at Drook> 
MethQdi1it '(outh Fellowship I ceplc(1 the invltallons 10 bccomc a ,\1< YOII stcp Inside YOll are PI~a~' It!s OPCll Crom 2 O'clock to 5:30 and I'.tl.1 tlllle a~ It bened at; Just one !leld Zoo, She mads il temI'\tl 'baek-
Tllc Colle"\: "Met!lodi~t Youth ~·d-llla.rt of the sllUt annual mitchins an(ly ~lH·ll)'hcd. In~le~cJ of thc drOib S o'clock to 10:30, I morc example of the rccurrln!; pat- o:rouod (or au Indian 'Cobra. abotl3er 
lo~' 'llp Of'" tl:C l"iL·~t 1I1cthooi:o;t I' banu fClilh'i;l\ cooBistillg or rlla~sed I !Iud 1l11:tllnlct!\'e ,",u)Tollndlllgs Y(l,il The Ccntel' is. SPoUSO,red by the, tel."n of war uud tile despair tbat In- for a. green mnmbc .and other Ch~l;:h elected their ofiicers ;Iud Mock formatiolls ilL Ihe half or' the usually filld ill' sudl places YOll see Curholl(lalc Rccl'eatlon Committee nnd I e\ltubly follows war, snakes, ' 
lllilUC 1;lunB fOl' tllc fall and Willh!l'l HomecollLing gamc. \Vlu!tllcr or \lot bcauty on cvery side, ¥IIU arc I e- Mr, McAnurcw j8 [hI) chaIrman o( till' ------ Rceognlticn 
work on Sl.ln(lay el'elling. Scptclllilcl" 111l:.LIlY Immls will he allle to attend mludl'd of a :<wank FifW AvetlUe projllt"t... FORMER STUDENT As a memht;r of the Chicago $0-
20th, Tile officers elected ilrc u~ I cannol bc jUdgecJ,;l.t 11115 time, How- I penthou~c 10.caJcd 01\ '1'!mt1s Sr)uale_ The formal I)pcning of thc COlltel 1 IN TEXAS ciely or Artists, she has a ceramiC 
follows; (>\'e)'r tOil S,1.~.U. baud \I'!l! prcscot I Thc tlll'nilure iu lilc club room and wa~ Septcmber 17, On this day aloue __ 
. _ I :'II lJ Jd aPPI'opri<ltc formatiolls IIOUC';Q I:; "ery lllOdcruMlc, blendIng morc thau 500 lleopl{) flocked to the I ••••••••••• Il):;:~:~(\~~t, 1~~~~~~:·).· J~lII~~~u- C~lll~::~:- , _ •• 0 ., with Ihe rlCll'\c,:'lol" and design or tht.! Ceutor und sillcc that timc thel'e has j ~.~~d:~I1~~:~' ~~I:c:fro~ir [o:::r b~;!: 
conllnission Oll worLd mi:;:;.lon 3ud I Tuc olhel- two galll~~ 8cheuukd rooUl!'. 11l1onc corner of tbe loullgo been a ('OIlUIl~a1 tlow of pleasure I G, A. Penrou, DOllgola J~ now sla, For the Best in ~ 
-. . \' I _ U :\1 \l'lII lind tile bund prCIlClllillg :L 1"IlT:!11 :.talld:, a ~man staluctte and a1l tho I'eekers, avefrlsmg moa' thrm 100 a I " , ~~~:.Lul~~~~~;fl~~IO~~~I~mjt;::lle 0:° co:n-I pagcallt ou October 10, entitled "Oil. "'alb llr~. _bCilllli~lII!Y ",dorued With day, ~~:n~,~ ;:' P~~~~o~r~:~o~jr ~~:~e cio~~ 
, Illuult:\" t;cr\·!te. Grace Raschc aud fur the Life 01 Ibe fanoer!" wi.th aU cOlo!"flil l).lCturcs III b.oth craYOb and , H~I'I-/ eli WIS()ha'rt, cO~Ula.ndln'g 0[' Milk and Ice Cream 
Sam Hancock; comllli~61()1l~ rcc- IbO! loca.l color tbc Otlo implies. au,l oil~. .\ PlUllO standlJ III one corner o~ COMMERCE CLUB TO !lecr Ilnnoullccd rerently l 
)"eation, -1IIar611crit~ \\'!I~,on ~ea~ ~~~cba~~\,~~abnCcruv;:~ ,\~~~ ~~c tll~n";~ ~::~o ~~~bl;~:I~liC:1~Y t~~C~iDt:r:a~e:i;: ~~~~~::I~~::T I C'~uet, Pcnroll upon tho' ~ueccc55(U! CITY DAlRY 
. ~~~~:Ij ~~~::;ar~~'lC~~~alll'~~ll~.~Ol"i~et:;: I ~vel" to ~"\' S~fl:C~I~C I'lauucd'a:~' <.-dc·1 I'('nt to A~~C~0:f:~~5'Of Home _' . :~m~!:~I;nai;f b:::~C w~J~:ro::~~~, / 
!Ic\e]] Lou;se .st,:tr~1-d: plaUlt;t, ~o ... bratc S.l.. ,t . .t hit aud loy l_ Olle may curl ntl ill OliC o( tllc biG" The Commerce Club, ~pon50l'cd by Iln advanceu Oling school 'under tbc Phqn.e 608 
lll,tO I., ClarkC'; Ilm::,·t(lr of \-ISll:l.11 f I bl I I tI t ! U i\h-, T, L. Hl"YRnt, wilt hold its nrl'll Wc~t Coast Alr llafic 'f]'aining Ccn, 
t~:,~::::~II~lal:;:~1.11111' Lo\-cdl; editor, ;~cc~Cgl~~';:; :11~~l~IO~l~W~~~~lcr 1l~1~1"~1:l~~ ~1:ll:1 ~il~~t : c :~:;~~'cttl:, :::1 s~Ll~O~a ; ~~~t!:~ i,( ~~~iC~arl~ ~~~:tn~hrb~:~:::~~ I tCI" C'ornmllud. + • +/+ • ~ + + • ... 
, I :-:cvcmbcr, 1.a;;()OU hook: III quiet and re~tIul SUP ., 
!u!>tallatlon of these officer:; 1\'111 :"cw e«!errs clected were: Earl rOlludlUgs, Tiring of this you m.ay term Will bo elected, ;:160, for clller- / 1:1l~ lLe:d aL the llIQrnin;:; !;L'rrie..::. Oc' BrookB, president; lo'rallk Owcn~.I~o !uto l!tC game room, urop:J. slug t~!nll1ellt, ,~om{) muslcul ~clcctioDa PARTICUI"AR 
tobcl' ·llll. vice prcsldcal: Hcm}, Wa~h!nt;'tou,1 in thc juke box allu cnjoy tbe dubious \\ilJ ilo giVen. . J L.;' 
The uddrc50!:0 Qr tilc cl"!.!l)in;; wa~ II t;('crC't.os.l·l'· Carie!;IOll BrOWl!, :lcrncant blcnllll1,,» (lC tile mw::lllnc ,age_ If you I t\jj stl\~ents llItc~cstcd should como I 
J;iycu hy Dr, Prank V. Sl)ltz of Vay- at arms;' and Lero), DUcl~~wor~I' ~_ i 'lDll't enrc for dal{cing YOU lIlay [llny Ollt to the Little 'Theatrc at 0;:30 p- )no EOPLE 
tOll, Olllo_ Thc first edition I)f til(! I soclate cuitor to tllC Sphin~, I ('arll~, shulflcboal'd, dl'ink ~olles. play , 
"\-lIicc ot' /II.C.L.S:' wa~ isslleu 10 A sul.Okel' \"US field Oll Snll~ay for I tllC J!iall~ or select any ot the various , I 
tho,;c in 'Illcudancr. It wa_$- an-Ithc new plcdscs allilc Dclta Housc, fonn~ ot UlU.usclll~nt- _ YeUow C~ REFER 
bounced Ihal DI', "\V, (;. Swartz aud a numller of meD W"CI-C formally Law~ellee Supervu;or '.. '\ 
"\I<mld ~pcal\ to. Ol!! £"IOU[1 HC::.:t SUn-IJllcll&ed. jllrs i'>largucllte Snydc~ LIl\\rcncc I ~ I' 
d,q C\:cmll" al 6-30 I thQ i:lIII1crvi~or, nHLkc~ YOUl \jSlt Running All Point - E E RLESS 
Alpha PIli A!pha nlllen mOIC enjoyable by talklDl> to I -
IC;~llt:~a ~!~~ '~~b~a~;~~~, S~~I;~ f~~: , HELP US MAKE TIlE. II II Quick, Reliable ~ervicl! I CLE A N E R S 
nL '10, Dc!" I10"" '0 hold an """ I EGYPTI.A:N ONE OF THE Dr. J. A. Stoelzle '25c I 
gelle) cl('cllOll of OUlCClt; Thm clec'IBES1f • SCHOOL p#rERSI OPTOMETRIST .. 
to,,, ''"'' ,,",,' "'"'''' """~" BY ADVERTISING 206 West Main St. I PHONE 68 PI 637 207 W W 1.. t lh~ allllld fOH .. 'C3 ha)1 clalllled lnoost C b dim lone . aulU 




the best blf}' atthe price 
Ihatwe know of! 
MOFIELD'S 
MEf>;'S WEAR 
2.06 So, lIIinoi:r. 
FLORIST 
Page SIx THE EGY~TIAN 
~. 
UNCCE-SAtVCCA[[S-'AU':-ASHORE' IN NEW CALEDONIA' 
I 
I. 
. • (U. S. Army Signerl Corps Photo from NEAJ 
U. S. troops, wenrin~ full battle equipment, clarhber out of launcll and big barge onto docks of a New Caledonia 
barh~r. Troopships carried them to the southwest P;)cifie isle to guard the point against Japanese attack.:... 
GRIDIRON GOBS TAKE OFF 
Tracer, who·s amdous lo.put U,(> bite on Adolf, ya1,Vtls from sheer 
boredDm In his ammumtjon-I:lox seat abo:J.rd a plane at Army 
BWUlery school, Harlingen. Tex.. He wants action but student Ray_ 
. mond F. Nannen Is just going up IlD i:I p.ractice bllp •. ~ __ 
CMIPUS BULLETINS 
BOX NOTICE 
Friday, September 25, 1942 
Something '~(~~ .' . 
TO DO ~7~ ,r.-
GO "4,'0>, 




: •••...•••• : I 
SMART NEW JARMAN , 
• I 
Genuine Scotch Grain leath~ • 
ers-hand&omely styled to 
• give you smartness thr(lug" • I 
: IO:;~~~ ~~:5t~h~7 ;;r~ ,::r : : 
• thej~el S5S)toSSS) .! 
:-4,-. : ! 
I • I. V. W.ALKER 
Continuous Daily from 
2:30 P. M. 
. : 
SUN,·MON. Sept. 2HS I 
Adm. SUllo llc.33c, Tax Incl. 
ANN SHERIDAN and 
DONALD REAGAN in 
"JUKE GIRL" 
News and Cartoon 
TUESDAY·WEDNESDAY, 
Sept. 29-30 
JUDY CANOY A and 
ALLAN JONES in 
"TRUE TO 
THE ARMY" 
iHusical and Novelty 
THURSDAY·FRIDAY, 
Oct. 12 
BVD ABBOTT and 
LOU COSTELLO in 
"RIO RITA" 
-I--
:-';cws and Cartoon 
Adm. week. days llc.28c 
fill 6:00. llc-38c 
After 6:00, Tax Incl. 
SATVRDAY, Oct. 3 
r:A YE EMERSON and 
VAN JOHNSON in 
"MURDER IN 
BIG HOUSE" 
